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. ·sen. ·_P-ell's s·ch~me . 
, ' tne front page~ of foe da~f m!wspllper~ been j:lllf~~Jng a -person'lil vendetta again.st 
d1sp1~7 for us ttie more ll1tml,Klyitnt eltanr- Dr. Berman. . . 
f>lbst~ s:ongressional mt111'Elhavior, put §eil. . :SehhaH1s ·first tettil as chairman ex· 
't!lliloofM Pell (D.-R.l.) llas ineanw~lle pirea la11t- Decedtbet. After ·canvassing a 
beert bliii~ with. a .Jlllrticuiatiy' mu1ty liUle I Widi! 1'1U1£te of o!)IHtoll, and finding universal 
oper11tlutt ,of. his. own. Ip Its arpltr~i'!pe~s satisftHltiOh with the job Berman had done, 
and cy111~111fn, :fell's ~rflltniflhc~ Is 4ctillll- 'the White HolUIE! rf!SUbmitted hid ttame flir a 
lY ft'lore typical of the llrtbg_ance bl Jiower irt setond terrn. Now, l!Ht mr;mthil later, Pell 
W11shlngl<1n, than tKe· publicized extrava- hlis suttt!eded in blooklng a· Heatina M tlte ganc~s ,of Wayne Hays, Wilbur Miiis, and trtatter W the pertlttt!ht ~omtnittl!e of the 
other ·1Jargoyle11 of that.sort· . Senate, Llltwt and t>ubUt· Weltare. ~ 
nstabJlshed under the Johnson Admlnis- Except for-Pett 00 OHi:! 011 the COhiltiit• 
traium1 ·lib<{, Indeed, with Senator Pen ·as te~ h_ae e;tj>teeiled ithy opposltl<Jn to Dt!t-
ooe. !>! .it~:~rirlt:i~al spon119rs, the National· fulln. Tile Natiohill Council ·<lf, fbe 
:Endowment fur ,th~ Humanities (NE!H) dis- - EndoWrnerit, wltith l11clud~ tttliltlbt!rli ftotn · 
perses sdine $!IO ftlillion per year rn. assist . 'both'. p'artil!s .1bQcks Berman 211·1. Well 
various kiQds of · ~\lltural activltiel!: . art khoWh thrm1nbout the lltlademlc attd !lthol" 
mu11eufhll; llbrllrl~s, Sliholarly rel!earetr. It atly worlct as it Sltfikeapeare sthbllltj 1Jet-
also sp6imJrs hlflh~flrade. popular produc- rit!ln H&s proved to ht! a fll!Mrlfttdl!d lltld 
tions like . di~ rbc~n~ televised ' Adams al:lll! lldrillnjstratut. So fat ill! I Cllh tell, a:c-
Chronleles." Claltti' t<ir liis pei'fdttttlihl!{l llitii>rrg tttosl! ltr a 
Th_11 NEH is su1>posed to be non-p01itical p'Oslth>n tq know Is vlrtutt!IY ufdversal. .! · 
- !Ind, re_rnarklibly eJ')ougll, h~s actually , For :ilx montHs, h<!Wevet, ],'ell -. llldhe 
~en so-under bdth nemocratlc ~nd· l\epub- "::"' ltaii blockeit a heiirlf!gf aware. t~pt Bi!r-
_ 11ean jit11Hlnltitro.t10H8. 'the. S9li tnil Ion spent t11llt1 Would be overwlfeltn hgly ,tipproved. . 
hY. NEH was t1mb11bly ttki 11m11ll a 11urn t11 • A!I the Wall Stryiet JtJumaJ suft11tied. Ill> -
attract the aUentlort of the lt!tidlng pork- this .mutter in a recent major ediforilll./ 
barrelle~&. · ''The !lt!x scandals have hiid ttte effect df 
... ·.Two y~arli itgtJ, hoWevet,· Sllnlttot Pell picking Up the rock of t1tpitol Hiii. llnd glv-
caf\te \JP wit~ a ~eh~me til skim olt tttl~l!nn!l · i'1g thll, public a glimpse. of_ what .scurries 
ot ~t>11at$ bf NEM money and dlstri~utll It to.. ·ufitlertJellth. the probl«i!fri l!J hilt~ much sex 
Jot:lll fjblltlci~n11 at tfil,! _11t~t~ leveL .i . · as It is the ahttosphertl of art-rigtult pettltless 
At pfdsdrtt, gr~ttts awarded by NISH As an exumple of the notmaLwbtkaday 11~t· · 
_must pass bllfpre nbri·PHftisllQ ~onu11ttuilll! - tiness .. sd coltl)lletely tblllrateq lrt tho Ct>_tt· 
of experts; 'fht! !lUUitlards maii'ltiiin&d have gress, it l!I \\'Orth CO!llllderll)g dtll little 
been h13h. . : . · · - · vendetta SlltlitfOt Claiborll1r P.ell Of ttftode 
. Pell \\fi1ttU!d tnu focalj~olltiCian$ ,lll gilt rnland is riltiplng against Dr: R.ohaid S. fJ!!t-
lttto the pror:e!Ul atld !llBtrlbute. large .llums mah,. chairtnan Of the National l!:hdo\itineht 
ot mott&y theMlielves. 'rite. various states tor the Humllnlties." · 
would teeatve the tlederal funds as a n'lat- . The entitu matter ripw fest!! iii the bands 
tl'!_t of lagllJ right.' No pon~erise ~~bUt · of Sen. HarflBtlfi. Williams -0f NeW J@my, 
"111ettt'1 would muwvene between th~ FM~.. . chairman of thll Labor and Ptlbltc Welfare 1 
e~J tfeasui;y artd th" lltAte-Ievel l>Q11tlthlh, - Committee. II~ ean ll.gree, lit long last1. to 
· The present t:hbltlnB!l of the Nlnl, fit. · hold hear~ilgs IJfl the Bl'!ti!Jah cbnfirinattc111. 
}tbn{\ld Derma~ strenuously and cdti'~ctly ·The pred1ctablll t~sult· would tie thlit Btit· 
oppoS&d Pelr~ seMm~. Other P.ilhilior& man would be l!bl'lfii'°'l!tl overwh~IWin~ly. 
founcf Bertnan; per~Ulitill/e.- Berman·•s Stll!Ul Or, out of so-called ~ertatorllll "court~8Y;" 
Md ptacticall~ unlverslll .academic Bilti- he can defer 'td the ai'togahcl'! of Seif'ator . 
port. ,. . ·l ~ellj~ power a_nd twnalilf~ a flnt! pub)jc,serv-
. As a _result,· 9owev11r, $enatnr Pell hli& · ant- fdt doing. his Job. · . 
